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For AttentionMs. FrancesGant
It,

DearMs. Gant

Re: Inquiry Into Averment Provisions in Australian CustomsLegislation

I referto previouscorrespondenceandtelephoneconversationsregarding
seriousproblemsarisingoutof misuseof avermentprovisionsandother
improprietiesin the CustomsCommercialInvestigationSection. On 25 July,
2003,I faxedto you a draft outlineofa specificmiscarriageofjusticeby
meansof avermentsandundertookto providea final submissionassoonas
possible.

I apologisefor the delaywhich resultedfrom a recalcitrantcomputerandother
pressures.

My computerproblemshavecausedmeto partly re-draftthe covering
summaryoriginally faxedto you entitled“Summaryof the“Pearson”Matter
In SoFaras ‘Averments’ areConcerned”but it may be that the currentversion
is moreexplicit thanthe originaldraft. I havedeliberatelyminimizedthe
annexuresasa completesetsuchashasbeenforwardedto theAttorney-
Generalis quite largeandcoversotherirregularitiesby Customsnotdirectly
relevantto averments.



I repeatmy commentsthatthe legacyoftheMidford ParamountAffair is still
the subjectofconsiderablecover-upandsuggestthatyourCommitteeseeks
expandedtermsofreferenceto investigateothermatterswhichremain
unresolved.

faithfully

Solicitor



SUMMARY OF THE “PEARSON” MATTER
lN SO FAR AS “AVERMENTS’ ARE CONCERNED

This wasa complexmatterinvolving importedcommercialwasher
extractorsandattemptsby CustomsOfficers to illegally “protect” alocal
manufacturerof domesticwashingmachinesthe qualityofwhich hadso
deterioratedthat it wasfearedthat somepeoplewouldbe preparedto paythe
vastlymoreexpensivepricesfor the importedmachinesratherthanpurchase
the defectiveandshort-livedlocal product.

Customsoriginally allegedthat the importedmachinesweredomestictypes
butthis untenableassertionwasdisposedofby the FederalCourt. Other
“failback” argumentswereadvancedandpursuedwith varyingdegreesof
determination. Ironically, the mostspuriousargumentwhichwas
unsupportedby admissibleevidencebecametheplatformon which
convictionswereobtainedby meansof averments.

Annexure“A” containsmoredetailedsummariesin casethe foregoingis not
sufficiently complete.

Customsinitially allegedthat findingsby theAdministrativeAppeals
TribunalandtheFederalCourt(eachof which hadno admissibleevidence
on which to basetheir findings)constituteddecisions-in-remwhich
“precluded”the defendantsfrom leadingadmissibleevidenceto provetheir
innocence. That assertionwasadoptedby theLocalCourtandHoskingDCJ
in the District Courtbutwasemphaticallyrejectedby the Courtof Criminal
Appealin considerabledetail.

Theonlyremainingpointon which Customscouldrely wasthe possibility
of remedyingtheir total lackof evidence(describedby the Courtof Criminal
Appealasa “dearthof evidence”)by meansof amendingtheir Informations
with a newavermenteventhoughtheprosecutionhadlong sinceclosedits
case. Annexure“B” is a copy of thediscussionof avermentsby the Courtof
CriminalAppealbuttherewassomeobiter dicta which suggestedthata
certainform of amendmentmight rescuetheprosecutionsfor Customs
despitethe factthatthe defendantshadbeenpreventedfrom leading
admissibleevidencetoprovethat theyhadcorrectlydutypaidtheirgoods.
Whenthe matterreturnedfrom the CourtofCriminalAppealto theDistrict
Courttheprosecutionattemptedto amendthe relativeavermentanddidso



in two partsas is setout in Annexure“C”. It now seemsthat the first partof
theproposedamendmentwassoughtto camouflagetheillegality of the
secondpartwhich still incorporatedaprohibitedavermentof law.

Proposedamendment6 (a) wasneverin issueandhadbeenagreedto from
theverybeginning. Thedeliberateintentto misleadasregardsproposed
amendment6 (b) is suggestedby the fact that theProsecutordid not
seriouslypressit whereashehadvigorouslypressedeveryotherpoint in the
prosecution.Abandonmentof 6 (b) left theProsecutorwithoutanyevidence
asto the identityof therelevant“cylinder”. Annexure“C” is partof the
transcriptwhich alsoshowsthat theProsecutorabandonedhis attemptto
includeAverment6 (b).

As thepositionthenstood,theprosecutionhadfailedto establishaprima
facie caseandthe informationsshouldhavebeenthereupondismissedbut
HoskingDCJnotonly refusedto follow this coursebutrefusedto hear
rebuttalevidencein theunlikely eventthat thepartialamendmenthadsome
effect. Section255 (2) (a) implies that rebuttalevidencemaybe givenbut
doesnot specifywhen. Obviously, it cannotbe givenuntil afterthe
incorporationofanavermentin the chargesbutthe refusalby HoskingDCJ
to permitrebuttalevidencein this casesuggeststhat the legislationcouldbe
madeclearerstill on this point.

Provisionsin theJusticesAct (N.S.W) preventedfurther appealin themore
orthodoxmannerevenwhenHoskingDCJacknowledgedthathehad
ignoreda vital partof the directionsfrom the Courtof CriminalAppeal. It
will beseenthatsubsequentattemptsto utilise anindirectform of appeal
basedon therefusalofHoskingDCJto accordproceduralfaimesswas
blockedby theprosecution.

In orderto demonstratethe difficulties that the particularaverment
encounteredin this situationit is first necessaryto quotethe relevantpartof
theTariff ConcessionOrderwhich appliedto Pearson’smachinesbearingin
mindthat themachineswere found by theFull FederalCourtto be
commercialandnot domestic;this distinctionbrings into playdifferent
commercialunderstandingsandterminologyandonly theunderstandings
andterminologyof the commercialtradearerelevanthere. Theapplicable
law hereis complexandesotericbutcanbedemonstratedif so desired.

Therelevantpartof theformulain the Orderis as follows:



“For thepurposesofthisOrder, “dry linen capacity” shall be
determined:

(a) In respectofwashingmachinesandwasherextractors,
by theapplicationofa divisor of10 to voiwnetric
cylindercapacityexpressedin L”

Sincecommercialwashingmachineshaveonly onecylinderbutcommercial
washerextractorshavetwo, it is readily apparentthat a latentambiguity
arisesasto which is therelevantcylinderin washerextractorsfor the
purposesof thedeemingformula; theFederalCourtagreedthat the
machinesin questionwere“washerextractors”. On this andotheragreed
facts,if it couldbe provedthatthe innercylinder (sometimescalledthe
“basket”)wastherelevantcylinder, thentheprosecutionhadovercomeone
of its hurdlesbutif the outercylinderwasrelevant,the chargesmustbe
dismissedthenandtheresinceits capacitywas sufficientto complywith the
Orderandthecorrectamountof dutywaspaid.

BecausePearsonwaschargedwith evadingdutywhich waspayable,evenif
the relevanceof theinnercylinder(basket)couldbeproved(andclearly it
couldnot) theprosecutionstill facedthe difficulty of provingthatno other
alternativeclassificationwhich producedagreaterrateof dutythanthe
Orderprovided(2%) applied. Therewasanobvious alternative
classificationwhichproducedthesamerateof dutyas theOrderbut the
prosecutionfailed to addressthis alternative(despitebeingon noticeof this
alternativedefence)sothe questionof avermentsdoesnotariseif the
alternativedefencewas calledin question. However,theprosecutionfailed
(didnot attempt)to negativethis alternativeand,therefore,failedtoprove
thatany dutywas evaded.

At this stage,thepositionmaybe summarizedasfollows asfar as theTariff
ConcessionOrderis concerned.Theidentificationof the “cylinder” referred
to in the deemingprovisionsof the Orderis critical to Pearson’sprimary
defence. If the outercylinderis shownto betherelevantcylinder,thenthe
prosecutionshouldhavefailedat this point.

In theFederalCourt, Wilcox J. offereda methodofdeterminingthe relevant
cylinder. He said:



“It is true thatthe externalcasingoftheMaytagmachinemay
appropriatelybe describedasa “cylinder” althoughit is notprecisely
ofcylindricalshape. Butthesamecommentmaybemadeaboutthe
basket. Giventhe choicebetweentwo oblects,eachofwhichmay
looselybe describedasa cylinder, it makesmoresenseto selectthe
onewhosevolumeactuallydeterminesthe washingcapacityofthe
machines.” (emphasisadded)

Note: In an appealfrom theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal, the
FederalCourthadno fact finding jurisdiction.

From thebeginningof theprosecution,theProsecutorrefusedto call
evidenceto identify the cylinderwhich “actually determinesthewashing
capacityof themachines”. He said:

“My friendtalksaboutremedyingthe matter. It is notmy intention. I
havenotthe slightestinclination atall to run this asa tariff
concessioncaseandto start callingevidencefrom experts

Onewould expectthatsincethe prosecution,haddeclinedto call defining
evidence,noprimafacie casehadbeenestablishedbut, if anonusofproof
of innocencewason Pearson,theway wasopenfor Pearsonto call the
requiredevidenceasseveralqualifiedwitnesseswereavailableoron
standbybuttheProsecutormanagedto persuadethepresidingMagistrate
andJudgethatPearsonwas“precluded”from calling this evidence.
Subsequently,theCourtof CriminalAppealruled that this “preclusive”
approachwaswrong in law butwhenthematterwasreturnedto Hosking
DCJ, his Honourdeclinedto follow the directionsof the CourtofCriminal
Appealandmaintainedhis decisionnot to hearPearson’sevidencewhile
acknowledgingthathehadnotfollowed theSuperiorCourt’s decision.

Whenthemattercamebackbeforehis Honour,thepositionwasthat there
wasno evidenceto assistin identifying which cylinderwasreferredtoin the
Tariff ConcessionOrder. Customsattemptedto fill this evidentiarygapby
seekingto addanewavermentnotwithstandingthat theyhadlongsince
closedtheir case. Annexure“C” is a copyof thetranscriptwhere
amendmentto inserta newAvermentwasattempted.Theproposednew
avermentwassub-dividedinto two partsandwasto read:



“6 (a) Thesubjectwashingmachines*havean innercylinder, to wit a
spinc/tyingbasket,which cylinderhasa volumetriccylinder
capacityoflessthan100 litres *~“

NOTES 1. Thedescription“washingmachines”seemstobe
deliberatelymisleadingespeciallyin view of the
decisionsin the FederalCourt. Themachinesare
clearlycommercialwasherextractorsasdescribed
in the Tariff ConcessionOrder.

2. Thecapacityof the basketwasneverin disputeand
hadbeenagreedfrom the outset. This seemsto be a
misuseof the proposedavermentdesignedto confusethe
Judgeandit seemsto havedonejustthat.

“6 (b) Thesubjectwashingmachines* havea volumetriccylinder
capacityoflessthan100 litres, whichfigure whendivided
by 10for thepurposesofcalculatingthediy linen capacity
pursuantto Tariff Concession8530085,givesafigureof
lessthan10.”

NOTES 1. Again, the misdescriptionof the machinesaswashing
Machinesandnotwasherextractorsseemsto be an
attemptto confusetheCourtby repetition.

2. Thisproposedavermentdoesnotdirectlypurportto
identify the relevant“cylinder” butseeksto do so by
inference.

In theabsenceofevidenceto guidein the interpretationoftheword
“cylinder” in theTariff ConcessionOrder,the proposedAverment6 (b)
mustbean avermentofpurelaw which seeks,indirectly, to interpreta word
in subordinatelegislationsoasto definewhich is the relevantcylinder;this
is notallowed. ThispointwasarguedbeforeHoskingDCJand,eventually,
theProsecutorconcededhis errorandwithdrewhis applicationto amendhis
avermentsby inserting6 (b).

In summary,the potentialmisuseof avermentssuccessfullyusedon this
occasionhasbroughtabouta miscarriageofjustice. It is concededthat



considerableblamemustlie with the presidingJudgewho shouldhave
realizedwhatthe positionwasbuthis confusion(andobviousprejudice
againstPearson)wasdeliberatelyfosteredby theProsecutor.

Generally,the useof avermentsis overtakenby evidencesubsequentlyled
but whenthere is “a dearth of evidence” as the Court of Criminal Appeal
notedin this case,this safeguardis removed.

Of evenmoreconcernis the ability of the prosecutionto amendits
averments“at anytime” andcertainlylongafter theprosecutionhasclosed
its casethuspermitting“trial by ambush”. In thePearsonmatteranambush
aidedby HoskingDCJ,wasfatal to Pearson.Thecombinedeffectof the
JusticesAct(N.S.W) andthe tacticsby theprosecutionin opposingreview
of theproceduralfairnessissueleft only anapplicationfor pardonson the
basisof wrongful conviction; Thiscoursehasbeenadoptedand
applicationshavebeenmadeto theAttorney-Generalon a muchwiderbasis
includingothergrounds.A decisionis pending.
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PEARSON

• Pearsoncommencedimporting“Maytag” laundrymachinesin 1986. HeengagedRay
Katteof CridlandKatteCustomsAgencyto advisehim on Customsclearances.Mr.
KattehadsomepreviouspersonalknowledgeofsuchmachinesandaskedPearsonto
measurethecontentsoftheoutercylinderofthemachinesnowin issue.

• PearsonadvisedKatte(correctly)that thecontentswere102 litres andKattethensaid
that theyweresubjectto duty attherateof2%underTC 8530085. In doingso,K~itte
wasofthe firm opinion(sinceconfirmedby manyexperts)that theoutercylinder‘~vas
therelevantcylinder forthis T.C.O.

• Customslaterdisputedwhetherthemachineswerecommercialtypesorreally domestic
andadisputewasfinally settledin favourofPearsonon thispoint in theFederalCQurt.

• Duringtheearlierhearingofthedisputein theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal,
Customshadsuggestedthatthe innercylindermight betherelevantcylinderbut this was
not pressedorfollowedby evidenceorseriousargumentbyeitherside.

• Independentlyandwithout assistancefrom theparties,theTribunal cameto the
conclusionthattheinnercylinderwastherelevantcylinderasaquestionoffactb~~tw~s
clearlywrongin thelight ofsubsequentevidence.However,beingafinding offaet, it
couldnotbe challengedin theFederalCourt. As aresult,duty attherateof 15%was
ostensiblypayableunlesstheTribunal’sfinding offactwascorrectedorunlessthe
machineswereclassifiableunderItem 84.40.9whichtheTribunal andtheFederalCourt
hadnot ruledon. This latterpointwasnotpursuedin theFederalCourtwhichhadno
jurisdictionto makefindingsoffact. TheFull FederalCourtdid makeobservatior~s
whichwould inevitablyleadto classificationunderItem 84.40.9anddutiableat 2%but
lackedthejurisdictionto makeaformalfinding in favourofPearson.

• Therewereotherprovisionswhichalsomadethegoodsdutiableattherateof 2%and
Pearson’sCustomsAgent subsequentlyobtainedrefundsofdutyonlatershipments.
However,therewasahiatuscausedby theintroductionofthe1988 tariff andaT.C.O.
(No. 8636141)whichhadbeeninvalidly created.This left6 shipmentson which d~ity
couldonlybeonly refundableunderthenTariff Item84.40.9unlesstheerroroffa~t in
theTribunalcouldbe corrected.However,by this time,prosecutionswerecommenced
andrefundapplicationswerenot lodged.

• Prosecutionswerelauncheddespiteprovisionsin the“ProsecutionsPolicyofthe
Commonwealth”anddespitegeneralrecognitionthatTariff classificationis frequently
difficult andmistakesshouldnotusuallybeprosecuted.Inthis case,manyofthe
mistakeshadbeenmadeby CustomsOfficerswhich illustratesthedegreeof difficulty.

• In theLocal Court, Customsarguedthatthecombinedfactsfrom theTribunal andthe
decisionsoftheFederalCourtconstituted“decisionsin rem” whichwerefinal and
precludedPearsonfrom leadinganyevidenceto defendhimself. TheCourtagree4with
this submissionandPearsonwasinevitableconvicted.

• Onappealdenovoto theDistrictCourt, thesameargumentswereraisedand,again,
wereacceptedby theCourt. However,beforetheCourt couldconvict, a StatedCaseto
theCourtofCriminal Appealwasobtainedonquestionsoflaw.

• The Courtof CriminalAppeal(3 judges)foundin favour ofPearsonon all substantive
points. It rejectedthe“decisionin rem!preclusiveeffect” submissionby Customs,ruled
thatthefindingsof factby theTribunalwereinadmissiblein theprosecutionandruled
thatan avermenton whichtheprosecutionreliedwasineffectualandthattherewasa
“dearthofevidence”especiallyon thequestionofclassificationunderItem 84.40.9
whichwould beacompletedefence.Clearly, apersoncannotbeconvictedon adearthof
evidencebut theCourt ofCriminal Appealhadno jurisdiction on a StatedCaseto direct
acquittal.



• WhenthematterwasreturnedtotheDistrict Court,thepresidingjudgeadoptedavery
aggressiveattitudeto Pearson’scounselandrefusedto hearhis addresson theeffectof
thedecisionoftheCourtofCriminalAppeal. He alsorefusedto allow himto leadthe
expertevidencewhichhehadformerlyrejected.TheJudgeseemedto rely on aphrase
takenoutof contextin thedecisionoftheCourtofCriminal Appeal,namely,thathe
couldfollow theFederalCourt decision. His errorwasin not separatingthedecisiqn
from thefactsfoundin theTribunal whichhehadbeeninstructednotto follow andin
alsonothavingregardto thealternativedefenceofclassificationunderItem84.40.9.

• Theconvictionsimposedby theDistrict Courtcouldnotbe appealedfurtherunderState
legislationexceptthroughSection474DoftheCrimesAct (N.S.W.)but it wasfirst
necessaryto exhaustall indirectremedies.Consequently,anapplicationforanorderof
certiorariwassoughtbut faileddueto alackofevidencebeforethatCourt. An
applicationto theHighCourtfor specialleavefoundadegreeof flivour with GaucironJ.
beingvery critical oftheposition. However,thatCourtconductsaheavyscreeningof
applicationsbecauseofits limited capacity(about100casesperyear)andleavew~s
refusedby amajority. Comparedto mostapplications,this wasacredibleeffort.

• Pearsonandhis Agentareclearlyinnocentforreasonssetout in theapplicationto ~he
SupremeCourtand asadvisedby Mr. R.W.R.ParkerQ.C. Theyhave,atall times,been
denied“ahearingonthemerits”. Adviceto thecontraryfrom an officerin the
AustralianGovernmentSolicitor’s Office canbe demonstratedto beuntrue.

• Theeffecton Mr. Pearsonhasbeencatastrophic.It aggravatedaheartcomplainwFich
ledto earlyretirementandhascosthim well in excessof$500,000.00which, in turn,h~s
reducedhis living standardin retirement. In addition,aftera lifetime ofexemplary
conduct(noconvictions)he now hasmultiple convictionswhichhehas,in certaineases
todisclose)whichcanbeinterpretedasfraudulentdealings.This is acauseofacute
embarrassmentto him andaffectsthequalityofhis life in his decliningyears.

• At times Customshaveallegeddishonestyon Pearson’spartandhaveimproperlytriedto
pursuean allegationrelatedto anadvertisingbrochureaftertheLocalCourt dismis~eda
relatedcharge.Theyalsoseekto suggestthatPearson’sfrankadmissionthathe received
RayKatte’s adviceasto thecorrectrateof dutywith ‘joy” assomehowimportingftaucl.
RayKattehassignedastatementgivento Customsin whichhefully andfreelyacc~pts
thatthedecisionto enterthegoodsastheywerewashis andtheonly informationfrom
Pearsonon whichhereliedwerethespecificationsofthemachinesandthatthecapacity
oftheoutercylinderwas 102litres (whichwaslaterprovedtobe correct).

• TheCustoms’ caseassertsthat th~goodswerewrongly enteredbecausethecapacityof
themachineswaslessthan10 kg /batch. TherelevantT.C.O. (8530085)included~
“deeming”provisionto determinecapacityandthatprovisionrequiredmeasuremelltof
the “cylinders”. Washerextractorshavean outercylinder andaniuner“basket” wl~ich
couldbedescribedasacylinder;it isusedonlyfor spindrying. Theofficerdraftingthis
Ordercreateda“latent” ambiguitywhich, if referredto tradeexperts,is clearlyresolved
asbeingtheoutercylinderasMr Katteselected.It is theerroroftheAdministrativ~
AppealsTribunalwhichhasnotbeenabletobe exposedthat is responsiblefor the
District Court’s decision(apartfrom otherdefencesthat it refusedto consider). Th~it
errorwasthat theinnercylinder shouldhavebeenselected.

TheAustrallianCustomsServiceManual,Volume 18, Page11 atParagraph3 provides
that the importershouldbe giventhebenefitofthedoubtin casessuchasthisbut it has
notbeenappliedin this case.



CUSTOMS v COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY MACHINES

Backs~round

TheTariffConcessionareain Customshasbeenmaking concessionalinstrumentsfor
the smaller industrial laundry machines (both washing machines and washer
extractors)asfar backas 1980 andearlier. The CustomsInvestigationSectionhas
relentlesslypursued(“persecuted”)theimportersof suchmachinerywhoutilise these
concessionsfor almost aslong despiteregularrebuffsin theAdministrative Appeals
Tribunal (the “A.A.T.) andtheFederalCourtwhich bringabouttemporarypauses.

Therehasbeenasuccessionof concessionalinstrumentsreplacingearlierinstruments
varying only slightly from theirpredecessors.Manyoftheseinstrumentsreferto “dry
linen capacity” and/or“cylinder capacity” and, in respectof the Tariff Concession
ordercentral to this matter(TC 8530085)a “deeming”noteprovidesthat dry linen
capacityshall becalculatedfromthe“volumetriccylindercapacity”ofthe“cylinder”.
Thiscreatesa latentambiguityin that, while commercialwashingmachineshaveonly
one cylinder, washer-extractorshave two namely, the outer cylinder which
correspondsto theonly cylinderin washingmachinesandan iunercylinder(knownas
the“basket”)whichplaysnopartin thewashingprocessbut is usedin thespin-drying
cycle. A copyofTC 8530085is attachedhereto.

A copyoftheCustoms’ file on which TC 8530085wascreatedwasobtainedunder
Freedom of Information provisions and shows that it was the intention of the
draftsmanoftheOrderthat the21 cylindershouldbe relevantfor thepurposesof
thedeemingnote.

On 30/7/82,Customs,Brisbaneruledthat theouter cylinder in washer-extractorswas
the relevantcylinder when determiningcylinder capacity. This logical approach
gives consistencywhencomparedwith commercialwashingmachinesandaccords
with theunderstandingofthe industrial laundryindustryandmanufacturesoflaundry
machines. However, the latter, recognisingthe vaguenessof the term “dry linen
capacity”tries to avoidtheuseoftheteun..

Customsthenraisedissueasto whether“Maytag” and “SpeedQueen”machineare
commercialor domestic. In 1982 theissuewent to the A.A.T. but Customslost and
theirargumentswererejected.

Customstriedagainin 1983(Re: LeeMckeand(1983)5 ALD 613)andlostagain.

Customsin Melbournethenarguedthatsmall coin-operatedmachinesaredomestic(~
bizarreidea)but later concededthat they werewrongwhenthematterwastakento
theA.A.T. on an applicationforreview.

In 1987,Customscarriedout raidson all importersof “Maytag” and“SpeedQueen”
machinesaroundAustralia. Machineswereseizedin Queensland,New SouthWales~
Victoria and South Australia. Prosecutionswerecommencedbut did not proceedto
hearingexceptin New SouthWaleswhere TavemarPty. Ltd. (“SpeedQueen”)an~



Neil Pearson& Co. P/L (“Maytag”) wereprosecuted. TheprosecutionofTavemar
Pty. Ltd. proceededon orthodoxlinesandCustomslost - all chargesweredismissed.
A significant eventduring theprosecutionof TavemarPty. Ltd. wasthemannerin
which Customspresentedtheir evidence in the vital aspectof the “volumetric
cylinder capacity” of the machines. A Customsofficer gaveevidencethat he had
takenthecylinderfrom a“SpeedQueen”machineandhadgiven it to an employeeof
Email Ltd., a perceivedcompetitorof “SpeedQueen”. An employeeof EmailLtd.
thengaveevidencethathe hadmeasuredthecapacityof thecylinderandfoundthat it
waslessthanthecritical 100litres. Duringarecessin thehearing,representativesof
TavemarPty. Ltd. examinedthe cylinder and discoveredthat it was not a genuine
part. The CustomsOfficer was then recalledand admittedthat the cylinder was
actuallyfrom a“Kleen Maid” machinewhich he saidwas“similar”. However,the
similarity did not extendto volumetric capacityand the genuine“SpeedQueen”
cylinder was significantly bigger andexceededthe critical 100 litres. Complaintat
this apparentperjurywas madeto two senior CustomsOfficers who promisedthat
their Internal Affairs Sectionwould investigatethe irregularity but this was never
donedespitefollow-up reminders.

Prosecutionof Pearsonwas conductedon an artificial basis relying on perceived
technicalitiesacceptedby theMagistrateandDistrict Court Judge(HoskingDCJ)but
overturnedby theCourtofCriminalAppeal. Litigation is still continuingatgreatcost
to all primarily becauseHoskingDCJ declinedto follow theinstructionsofthe Court
ofCriminal Appeal.

Pearson

Pearsoncommencedto import “Maytag~” machinesabout1986. He contactedRay
KatteofCridlandKatteCustomsAgency; Mr. Katteis heldin thehighestesteemby
all andis aPastPresidentoftheagent’sAssociation.KatteaskedPearsonto measure
the capacityof the outside cylinder and, whentold it was in excessof 100 litres,
Katte advisedhis client that “Maytag” Model A512 machineswere eligible for
concessionalentry underTC 8530085which madethementitled to a rateof duty of
2%. TC8636141whichwaspublishedby Customsascurrentatthat timewould also
have given the sameresultbut had, unknownto the public, beeninvalidly created
becauseof anerror in theCustomsHeadOffice.

In 1987, Katte becameawarethat Customswere againagitating the concessional
issuesohe wrote to Customsin Canberraexplaininghis client’spositionandseeking
rulings. Lettersdated12/10/87,30/1/88,3/5/88 and17/1/89producedfew responses
and no rulings. By letter dated 17/1/89,CustomsOfficer Higgins advisedthat he
recognisedaproblembuthadno solutions.

WhenPearsonwasraidedalongwith all otherimporters,Katteadvisedhim to resort
to theA.A.T., primarily on the commercial/domesticissuebut Customskeepadding
new groundsin the faceofsubmissionsthattheyarewrong. Customsalsoadvised
that TC8636141which would alsoresult in concessionalduty at the rateof 2% was
invalidly createdby Customs’own fault but Pearsonwastoldhe couldnot rely on it,
In thefaceof criticism, Customspromisedto validatethe concessionorderbut were
so tardy in doing sothat a new CustomsTariff was introducedwhich limited the

9



extentof retrospectiveoperationof thevalidatedOrderthusexcludedPearson’sfirst
six shipments.. Pearsondid receiverefundsof duty basedon a 2%rateof duty for
imports of identical machinesmadeafter1st January,1988 andwasprosecutedfor
thefirst six shipmentsofidenticalmachines.

The dispute ( now on various grounds)washeard in the Administrative Appeals
Tribunal beforeD.P. Bannonsitting alone. The A.A.T. ruledagainstPearsonon the
commercial/domesticissue and madeother findings of fact especiallyas to the
relevant cylinder for the purposesof TC8530085. It did this without receiving
evidenceorhearingsubmissionsfrom either sideorevenadvisingthepartiesthat it
was making its own enquiries. Section33 of theAdministrative AppealsTribunal
Act permitssuchinformal enquiriesbut theCourt of Criminal Appealhasruled that
such findings are not admissible in criminal prosecutionssuch as followed in
Pearson’scase. However,theTribunal also heldthat, hadTC8636141 beenvalidly
created,it would haveappliedthatconcessionsoasto find in favourofPearson.

Pearsonappealedto theFederalCourt on questions of law and Wilcox J. found in
favour of Pearsonon all suchpoints. The A.A.T. opinion regardingthe relevant
cylinder was not disturbed as the Court had no jurisdiction to deal with facts.
Unfortunately,Wilcox J. madecommentson thefactsfoundbelow despitehis lack of
jurisdiction to find facts or evidenceon which a positive finding might be made,.
Customshavesoughtto rely on theseobservationsmadewithout accessto evidence,
Subsequently,theCourt of Criminal AppealhasdirectedHoskingDCJ not to apply
these facts in the Pearsonprosecutionbut His Honour declined to follow the
directionsofthesuperiorcourtandSection146 oftheJusticesAct (N.S.W.)prohibits
adirect appealfrom suchillegal conduct. An exampleofsucha directionis foundon
Pages23/24oftheCourtofCriminal Appeal’sdirectionswhereit is said:

“However, HoskingDCJwaspeifeetlyentitledtofollow thedecisionssolorn~
ashe aDpreciatedthedifferentevidentiaryenvironmentin which the
FederalCourtiud2esreachedtheir conclusions.” (emphasisadded).

SeealsotheAnnexureheretowhich setsoutothercommentsbytheSuperiorCourt on
therelevanceofthecommentsbelow.

On appeal to theFull FederalCourt, Wilcox J’5 decisionwasaffirmedbasedon the
factsfoundby theA.A.T. but theselectionoftherelevantcylinder,beingaquestion
offact, again could notbe disturbed in thatCourt. However,Wilcox J. had provide4
a legal formula to identify the relevantcylinder which then neededfactual
evidenceto be applied. The FederalCourt had nojurisdiction to make findings
of fact sowasunable to take the issueto finality.

TheFull FederalCourtalsoexpressedtheopinion that themachineswere“washer-
extractors” which identification would result in themachinesbeing entered at
thecorrect rate ofduty (2%) under Tariff Sub-item84.40.9but, again, hadno
jurisdiction to so rule.

The Prosecutionof Pearson



ThebasisoftheCustomsprosecutionofPearsonis that his LicensedCustomsAgent
selectedthewrong cylinder in machineswhich are clearly “washerextractors”(i.e,
they havetwo (2) cylinders aspreviouslydescribed). The inner cylinder is of ~
capacityless than the volumerequiredby TC 8530085 but the outer cylinder is in
excessofthis volume. Customshaveledno admissibileevidenceto prove,asa fact
which is the relevantcylinder andhave, so far, beenable to preventPearsonfrom
leading the abundanceof evidenceto show that his agentchosecorrectly. This is
contraryto all prosecutionprinciples.

TheCustoms’casealsocompletelyignoresthealternatedefenceavailableto Pearson
(especially in view of an opinion expressedby the Full FederalCourt) that the
machinesare“washerextractors”dutiableattherateof2% anyway.

As previouslynoted,Customscommencedprosecutionof both Mr. Pearsonandhis
companyin theLocal Court with multiple chargesfor eachof six shipments. The
prosecutionswere contrary to the provisions of the “ProsecutionPolicy of the
Commonwealth”. Theprosecutiondeliberatelyledno evidenceofincorrectentrybut
successfullyran thetechnicalargumentthat thedecisionsof theFederalCourt were
decisionsin rem which precluded the Defendantsfrom leading exculpatory evidence
(thenavailable- a Mr. G. Lindsay wasactually swornas an expertwitnessbut wasnot
allowedto giveevidenceover technicalobjectionsasto relevancetakenby Customs
). The expert evidenceof Mr. Lindsay and others who would have followed him
would have shown that Mr Katte had selectedthe correct cylinder and correctly
enteredthe goods. The Magistrate upheld theseProsecutionsubmissionsover
objectionand convictedbothpartieson all chargesimposingheavypenalties. The
Defendantsappealedde novoto theDistrict Court.

TheappealcamebeforeHoskingDCJwherethesamesubmissionswereupheld. The
Defendantsappealedby wayofStatedCaseto theCourtof CriminalAppealwhich, in
a lengthyanddetailedjudgementfoundthat HoskingDCJ haderredand,in anycase,
was“faced with adearthof evidence”. Convictionin thosecircumstanceswould not
seemopen. TheCourt of Criminal Appealdid leaveopenthepossibility that the
prosecutionmight be ableto repair its caseif it could suitablyamendits averments,
TheCourt alsoheld thatHoskingDCJ could follow thedecisionoftheFederalCourt
if he wishedprovidedthathe appreciatedthe“evidentiaryenvironment”in which the
FederalCourt founditselfbut, asthatCourt hadmadeno finding offact andhad t~
rely on the findings in theTribunalwhich werenot admissiblein theprosecution,he
would obviously needto hearthe evidencewhich the Prosecutionhad previously
declinedto lead. If cogentevidencewasadmittedthenan obligation aroseto permit
thedefendantsto leadcontraryevidencewhichtheDefendantshadbeentryingto lea4
for so long to reacha concludedview asto thecorrectcylinder. Eventhen,he would
be left with a lackofevidenceas to whetherthemachineswere“washer-extractors”
dutiableat2% underSub-item84.40.9in theCustomsTariffin anycase.

During thehearingbeforeHosking DCJ, a senior CustomsOfficer told a Customs
Agentthat theprosecutionof Pearsonwasbeingmaintainedbecausehe hadwon the
commercial/domesticissue which had, onceagain,defeatedtheirplans. Later, ax~
evenmore senior CustomsOfficer madesimilar remarksthus indicatingmalafides,
About this time, Pearson’ssolicitor askedthe solicitor for Customs why these
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seeminglyreprehensibletacticswerebeingadoptedcontraryto theCrown’s position
as “the fountain of justice” and contrary to ordinary prosecutionethics. He was
informedin plain languagethat theAustralianGovernmentSolicitor’s Office wasin
the processof being “privatised’ and this meant that its clients would be free to
choosetheirown solicitor. Unlesstheclientwasgiveneverythingthat it wanted,they
would go elsewhereandjobs would be lost. In thesecircumstances,the previous
policy ofguardingagainstinjusticehadceasedto apply.

Whenthematterwentbackto HoskingDCJ,his HonourallowedCustomsto re-open
their defectivecase to try to repair it with amendedaverments. However, the
amendmentsable to be made were ineffective and the essentialpart, being an
avermentof law, waseventuallyabandonedbytheProsecution.

HoskingDCJ thenrefusedto hearsubmissionsfrom counselfor theDefendantsasto
whythedecisionoftheCourt ofCriminalAppealrequiredhim to dismissthecharges
andalsorefusedto allow theDefenceto re-openits caseto leadtheevidencethat it
had alwayswantedto leadandhadbeenwrongly preventedastheAppealCourthad
found. The provisions of the JusticesAct (NSW) preclude an appealin such
circumstancesbut counselfor theDefendantsadvisedthattherewasaprocedurefor
reviewprovidedthat all otherpossibleformsof appealhadfirst beenexhausted.

The Defendantsthensoughtanorder in thenatureofcertiorariagainstHoskingDCJ
on thebasisof a lackofproceduralfairness. In preparingits caseguidedby counsel,
English authoritywasadoptedwhich resultedin a voluminousaffidavit andseveral
more succinct onesbeingfiled. This did not find favour with the Court of Appeal
which proceededto strike out all of the Defendantsaffidavits and proceededto
summaryjudgementagainstthe defendantswithout readingthe relevantevidence,
Any commentsmadeby this Court as to guilt or liability to duty were, therefore,
purelygratuitous,per incuriamandofno consequence.

Pearsonthenappealedto theHigh Courtbeingconsciousofthedifficulty in obtaining
SpecialLeavebutneedingto exhaustall avenuesof appealbeforeseekingreviewby
theSupremeCourt. Becauseoftheneedfor asuccinctsubmissiontotheHigh Court,
only a very narrow but seemingly compelling issue was raised. Prior to the
applicationbeing heard,TooheyJ. explainedto all presentin Court that the High
Court only hadthecapacityto hearabout100 casesper yearandmustthereforeonly
give leave in exceptionalcases. In hearingthe application, GaudronJ. clearly
identifiedtheinjusticedoneto Pearsonbut, by amajorityof 2 to 1, specialleavewas
refused.

Becauseofthehorrendouscostsbeingincurredby eachside,thesolicitor for Pearson
hasbeentrying to negotiatean informalmeansofsettlement;onesuggestionwasthat
the matter should be remitted by consentto the District Court to be dealt with
accordingto law (afterHoskingDCJ hadbeengiventhebenefitofsubmissionson the
effectsof thedecisionofthe CourtofCriminal Appeal). However,Customs,which
has an inexhaustiblesource of funds remainedrecalcitrant and seemedbent on
grindingPearsoninto submissionby sheerweightofsuperiormoneyresources



Having compliedwith the requirementto exhaustall apparentlyavailableforms of
appeal,Pearsonhas applied to The SupremeCourt of N.S.W. for review of the
convictionspursuantto Section474Dof theCrimesAct, 1900(N.S.W.). Thematter
is in the handsof Wood C.J. at C.L. who obviously considersthis an appropriate
matterto be referredto theCourtof Criminal Appealto be dealtwith asanappeal.
However,Customshaveobjectedon the highly technicalgroundsthat, in deciding
that this is an appropriatecasefor review, Wood C.J. at C.L. is actingministerially
(seeminglyin much thesameway asa Magistratewho commitsapersonfor trial for
afederaloffence)andthis is constitutionallyunsoundunderthe separationofpowers
doctrine. Highly technicalsubmissionshavebeenmadeovertwo daysofhearingand
Customshavepersuadedthe Attorney-Generalfor New South Walesto assistthem
despitean earlier decline by the State. Written submissionshavefollowed the
hearingdaysandconsiderablecostto all partiesarebeingincurred.

Prior to the incurringof siguificantlegal costsby all parties,anotherapproachwa~
madeto Customsseekinga neutralapproachto theconstitutionalquestion. This
would leavePearsonwith a burdenof convincing theCourt of its jurisdictionwitl~
opposition. In supportof thisapproach,an opimonwasobtainedfrom Mr. R. Parker
Q.C. stating that Pearsonwas innocent and that a miscarriageof justice had
apparentlyoccurred. As newcounselin this mattersaid,“this is notabig ask”since
Pearsonwould still cany the onus of proof of jurisdiction and then the onus of
prosecutiingtheresultantappealwhich would simplybe the“hearingon themerits”
which Customstacticshadsofar deniedtheDefendants. It wassuggestedthat this
wasan honourableand expeditiousmeansof bringingto an end a matterthat had
beenin issue for ten yearsand was likely to continueuntil Pearsonreceivedthe
hearingon themerits that he wasentitled to. Customs,actingon the adviceof

in the Australian GovernmentSolicitor’s Office, declined even this small
concessionandfurtherlegal costswereincurred.

Subsequently,it hasemergedthat,by his ownadmission, wasnot familiar
with thethcts,hadno understandingofthespecialistlegal principlesassociatedwitl~
CustomsTariff cases,took noteof a decisionwhich hadno authoritativebearingo~
guilt or innocenceandcompletelyignoredtheauthoritativedecisionofthe Court of
Criminal Appeal. Despitethesehandicaps,hewas able to adviseCustomsthat an
eminentQueen’sCounselwaswrongandCustomsacceptedhis advice.

Theissueraisedby Customsmight bethoughtto beofsomemeritby aConstitutional
academicbut its technicalitieshavebeenrecognisedby theCommonwealthDirector
ofPublicProsecutionswho, on severaloccasions,hasdeclinedto takethepoint.

Summary

(1) Pearsonhasconsistentlybeendenieda“hearingon themerits”which is
his right in anyofthecourtsthathavedealtwith thematter. Customs
arecurrentlytryingto preventahearingon themeritsin theSupreme
Courtby raisingatechnicalobjection. Theforthcomingactionfor
returnofseizedgoodspresentsanotheropportunityforahearingon the
meritsbut thesolicitor actingfor Customshasagainwritento saythat

I;



technicalobjectionstothiswill againbe taken; hehasboth threatened
andcajoledtheDefendantsto foregothis avenueofreview. Sucha
sustainedanddeterminationto avoidahearingon themeritscanonlybe
interpretedasa consciousnessthat theCustomscaseis flawedand
Pearsonis innocent. Thisamountsto anattemptto pervertthecourseof
Justice:

(2) Takenon themeritsandcorrectlyapplyingthedecisionoftheCourt of
Criminal Appeal,theProsecutionmustfail because:

(a) it deliberatelyledno evidencethatthegoodswerenot
correctlyentered- thefailedprosecutionof Tavemar
confirmsthatno suchevidenceexists;

(b) thereis an abundanceofexpertevidenceavailableto
proveconclusivelythatthemachineswerecorrectly
enteredandno offenceswerecommittedbut Customs
havesofar managedtopreventthis evidencefrom being
led - GaudronJ. atleast,recognisedthedenial ofnatural
justice;

(3) Evenif theCustomsAgent’sadviceto Pearsonwaswrong,thereshould
havebeenno prosecutionbecause:

(a) Customswereunableto interprettheirowndocumentand
attimesreachedthesameconclusionastheAgent;

(b) TheGATT Agreement(towhichAustraliais a signatory)
providesthatnopenaltiesshouldapplyin suchcases;

(c) The“ProsecutionPolicyoftheCommonwealth”saysno
prosecutionshouldoccur;

(d) TheFederalCourthasheldthatno administrative
penaltiesshouldbeimposedin suchcases;

(e) Prosecutionsin otherStatesdidnotproceedandseized
goodswerereturned;

(f) TheprosecutionofTavemarPty. Ltd. which, unlike
Pearson,wasconducted“on themerits” andwithoutthe
artificiality ofthenowdiscredited“decisionin remhaving
preclusiveeffect” submissionresultedin dismissalofall
charges.

(4) Therearestrongindicationsthat theprosecutionswereinitiatedand
maintainedforimproperreasonsincludingmalafides;

7
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(5) Thetechnicalobjectionsnow beingraisedto try topreventreviewby
theSupremeCourtofNew SouthWalesare:

(a) Contraryto observationsmadebytheCommonwealth
Ombudsmanin his AnnualReportfor 1989/1990(at
Page41);

(b) Evidenceofdetermineddesperationnotto havethe
matterreviewedatanyprice. This includesa
consciousnessofpastimproperactionsandawrong
result;

(c) An exampleofCustomsusingthesuperiorfinancial
resourcesoftheCommonwealthto “grind” Pearson
into submission.

The above lendsweight to the conclusiondrawn from what was said by Senior
CustomsOfficers. Thiswasamaliciousprosecutionto punishPearsonfor onceagain
defeatingtheCustoms’attemptto overturnpreviousnilingsoncommercial/domestic.
It is entirely consistentwith a recentnewspaperreportthat the reform of Custom~
following theMidford Paramountenquiryby the Senatehadfailed.(copyattached),
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a rmentwhich took threehoursto read.Indeed,Evatt J consideredthat it was “one of

themos azingdocumentsin the whole historyof law”. Therefore,the realpurpose

behindthestate t of GavanDuffy CJandStarkeJ appearsto havebeento highlight

theimportanceofprecis in averments.What is required,is that anavermentalleges

LI the facts necessaryto establis the offence and no more. However, the legal

interpretationthese facts must clearly left to the court. The avermentsshould

completelyand conciselyset out the relevante ence.They shouldgo as far asthe

possibly can.However, they cannotintrudeupon the p er realm of the court. That

is, any legalconsiderationsmust be left to the court. If the ave nt hadbeensetout

j as was suggestedduring argumentbeforethis Court, it would not e upon the

principle laid downby GavanDuffy CJ andStarkeJ. But asit was formulated,’ •d.

J Amendmentoftheaverment

Therefore,Averment6, in its presentform, is inadmissiblein evidence.The

next issue,therefore,is whethertherespondentis ableto amendthe averment.Section~

251 of theAct is in thefollowing terms:

‘r251. No objectionshall be takenor allowedto any information, summonsor

otheronginatingprocessfor anyallegeddefectthereinin substanceor inform

orfor any variancebetweensuch information, summonsor other originating

processand the evidenceadducedat the hearing in support thereof and the

Court shall at all times makeany amendmentnecessaryto determinethe real

questionin disputeor which mayappeardesirable and~fany suchdefector

varianceshall appear to the Court to be such that the defendanthas been

therebydeceivedor mi.~Iedit shall be lawfulfor the Court uponsuchtermsas it

may think just to adjourn the hearing of the case to somefuture day.”

(emphasisadded)
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The effect of this section, in the context of amendmentof averments,was

consideredin Schenker& Co (Aust)Pty Ltd v Sheen(CollectorofCustoms)(1983)48

ALR 693 (SCNSW),699. That caseinvolved anappealby way of statedcasefrom a

1— magistrate.The magistratehad allowed the prosecutionto make amendmentsto

certainaverments,relying on s 251 of theAct. EnderbyJheldthatthecombinedeffect

ofss251 and255 oftheAct meantthatCustomsprosecutionsshouldbe consideredto

be in a different categoryto ordinary prosecutions.Thus, the strict limitations placed

IL
on the re-openingof the Crown caseby casessuchasShawv The Queen(1952) 85
CLR 365, Killick v R (1981) 37 ALR 407 andLawrencev R (1981)38 ALR 1, should

not be exercisedin Customsprosecutions,where “avermentsplay suchan essential

part and where the relevantfacts are likely to be known only to the defence”. See

Schenker,at 700. EnderbyJ concludedthat s 251 of the Act authorisedthe magistrate

to allow the amendments,and consequentlyauthorised the admission of fresh

evidenceon there-openingofthe prosecutioncase.

I agree with Enderby I that Customsprosecutionsare, m this respect, in a

categorydifferentfrom ordinaryprosecutions.Theyaresoplacedby theexpressterms

of the Act. As we haveseenin the presentcase,theprosecutionwill oftenrely almost

exclusively on avermentsin a Customscase, especiallyas regardsmatters solely

within the knowledge of the accused.While the law should not sanction careless

errorsby theprosecutionin formulatingaverments,in certaincircumstancesflexibility

will be justified. It is condonedin expresstermsby theAct of theFederalParliament.

The most importantof suchcircumstancesis theprovision of somejustification or

reasonableexcuseon thepartof theprosecutionfor anyerror in theaveiiinents.

I It is not the place of this Court to decidewhether an amendmentof the
avermentsis justified in this case. That is properly a matter for the decision of

Hosking DCJ when the proceedings are returned to the District Court for

reconsiderationin thelight of this Court’s answersto thestatedquestions.However,as

I haveshown,if the avermentwas amendedso asto reflect the form suggestedduring

(Kole: -

jq peae~’s~o /fff)~r~JPd?~&4f OAF R4~v,(d -r~
362—YI( /AC#r4P417~
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averment, and if they are so included, of course they have
no practical effect.

Mr Paul Roberts, of counsel, who appears for the respondent,
Controller General of Customs, has sought to amend Averments
6(a) and 6(b), and for convenience I shall set out the
amended 6(a). Perhaps I should more accurately put it the -

what is sought to become the amended 6(a).

“The subject washing machines have an inner cylinder,
to wit a spin drying basket, which cylinder has a
volumetric cylinder capacity of less than 100 litres.”

6(b) sought to be amended to read as follows:

‘The subject washing machines have a volumetric
cylinder capacity of less than 100 litres, which figure
when divided by 10 for the purposes of calculating the
dry linen capacity pursuant to Tariff Concession
853005, gives a figure of less than 10.”

Mr Healey of counsel, appears for the appellants, has
indicated that leave to so amend the averments, to which I
have just made reference, is opposed. Yes, Mr Healey?

HEALEY: Thank you, your Honour. Your Honour, the basis
upon which the opposition has taken to the amendment of the
averment is basically this, in respect of the first
subparagraph under A, there is no objection to that. I
clearly say that. I clearly say that 6(a), there is no
objection, but--

HIS HONOUR: I’ll just have that noted there, so--

HEALEY: Thank you, your Honour - 6(a), you could write on 3
that, no objections taken in respect of that.

HIS HONOUR: And accordingly, leave to amend 6(a) is granted
by consent.

4
HEALEY: If your Honour pleases.

HIS HONOUR: That now leaves 6(b).

Your Honour, the objection to the amendment of 4
that subparagraph is this, that it still offends and
contains a mixed question of law and fact, and secondly,
that it’s an averment which the Prosecution knows, or ought
to know is wrong and it should not be allowed. Thirdly, it
still involves an averment of law, and—— 5

HIS I~ONOUR: I’ll just interrupt you there. Mr Roberts, the
first part of - the first three lines - as a matter of
fact, but isn’t which figure when divided by 10 for the
purposes of calculating the dry linen capacity, is that not 5
a question of law?

ROBERTS: What, dividing 100 by 10? I don’t think so,
your Honour, but I mean, again I hesitate to put any sort of
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‘~ dogmatic view after - because we argued strongly before that
the dry linen capacity is a matter of fact were held to be
wrong, but dividing 100 by 10, all it says, “We’ve divided
it for the purposes of the TCO, but 100 divided by 10 gives
a figure of less than 10. I don’t know how it’s said that 5
that’s a matter of law. But whether it’s necessary or not
is another thing.

HIS HONOUR: Well, that’s the po,int I’ve come to. You see,
I would have thought that the practical course, we’re here 10
to apply the law, we’re not here to be pragmatic and
practical, otherwise that just becomes palmtree justice, but
I would have thought the more sensible course, this having
survived the most careful scrutiny at the top of the
judicial tree in this State, that I would have thought 15
rather than running the risk of re-opening matters which
have not attracted any adverse attention, and obviously if
the point had substance, well it would have been agitated in
the Court of Criminal Appeal, my tentative view is that I
should refuse you leave to make the amendment as sought. 20

ROBERTS: The second one there--

HIS HONOUR: Mm.
25

ROBERTS: Well, if that’s your Honour’s view, that’s
your Honour’s view. Your Honour--

HIS HONOUR: I don’t want to run the risk, Judges have an Iobligation to see that - becauseyou appear for a great 30Department of State, doesn’t meanthat your client is any
less worthy of observing of justice than Mr Pearson and his
company come here on level terms. But if it’s not
necessary, why run the risk of it going back to the Court of
Criminal Appeal, or the Court of Appeal when it’s just 35
simply not necessary.

ROBERTS: Well, a couple of things, your Honour. I agree
entirely with what your Honour says. It won’t get back to
the Court of Criminal Appeal, on that basis it couldn’t, 40
because your Honour couldn’t refer it, however — because
it’s already been there. However, your Honour, if (a) is
sufficient for the purposes, and does what we anticipate it
does do, then there’s no problem. Therefore it is
unnecessary. If in due course your Honour finds that (a) 45
doesn’t factually do what we think it does, then no doubt
not only are we entitled, but your Honour will be obliged to
make sure that the averment does do what we think it does,
so we’re not precluded in that respect.

50
HIS HONOUR: But Mr Roberts, I’ve been - I might have made a
great error in this case. One is not infallible, but the
matter has received the most detailed consideration. Every
point has been taken, and I’m sure Mr Healey would make no
apology for that at all, but it just seems to me that it’s 55
pointless to go on with this. I have said, for better or
worse in my reason, I find the offence in each case proved.

ROBERTS: Yes.

4
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HIS HONOUR: No, I didn’t. No, Mr Roberts--

ROBERTS: I didn’t press--

HEALEY: You didn’t press it? 5

HIS HONOUR: Mr Roberts put up a white flag.

HEALEY: Thank you, your Honour., but it requires some
consideration in respect of—- 10

HIS HONOUR: But you’ve won.

HEALEY: Pardon?
15

HEALEY: You’ve won on that point. Mr Roberts has, for
reasons which he might have received some judicial
encouragement f or--

HEALEY: Yeah, well he did. He certainly did, your Honour, 20
but what I’m concerned about is the effect--

HIS HONOUR: Mr Roberts is the shrinking violet at the Bar
Table, I can tell you that.

25
HEAI~EY: Yes, I understand that, your Honour, by repute.
But your Honour, what I’m saying to you is that there is
some concern as to the manner in which we attack the problem
hereafter.

30
HIS HONOUR: Well Mr Healey, I’m sorry, I don’t understand.
In relation to 6(a), that averment has been amended by
consent, so it didn’t require any judicial intervention.
6(b), I’m far from convinced that your point lacked
substance. In other words—— 35

HEALEY: I agree with your Honour, yes. I’m not trying to
re-argue that. It’s the effect--

HIS HONOUR: Then it’s removed then from my determination 40
because Mr Roberts said, and I make no bones about it, I
thought that that would be a more pragmatic course, and also
consistent with the interests of justice, really Mr Roberts,
is it necessary for us to go into this detail? Now, whether
he did it reluctantly or not, I don’t know, never know, and 45
with great respect I don’t care. In any event, he said,
“All right, I’m not going to. But if down the track some
problems arise, well I know what my rights are, and if it
becomes necessary, well I’ll consider my position then.”

50
So at this stage, there’s been no judicial adjudication in
relation to these amended averments. None at all. And one
you consented, and the other, your objection prevailed
because Mr Roberts didn’t press it.

55
HEALEY: Thank you, your Honour. That’s the point that we
really want to analyse if we can, just for a few moments—-

HIS ~HONOUR: Why?

7


